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Briaht Future for This Nut rop in

Arizona Predicted

By Howard H. Stalliugs
In thi tw ntieth century of our

udies we find that

and vitamin .

group of food not mean

that we are to .ubs itu e nutcake for
lamb chopes. It mean � only that

practically limitle addition ar to

be made to that par icular group of
foods.
Nut tree �

may he Town upon
almost every habitable acre in the

temperate or tr pical world, an 1 di -

tribution i fa ilitated bv th fa�
that nuts are no p sri shable like m at

and vegetables. "e al o hay VI nty
of time for guthering the crop an

spreading it abou over various mark
ets. Improvement in way" for mak

ing use of nut food. are omintr from
laboratories and kitchen -

:0 rapidly
that we now employ nut products by
the ton where they were u ed in mall
lots at the beginning of the century.
In song and po tl'Y the sta t 1y oak

has been idealized a the III nurch f
the forest. In this coun ry the clean
and strong form of the pecan pro
claims it the aristocrat amonz tree.

It is a little 10\\' of growth, but nev r

stops until it lifts it I roud head
above all other trees, It- ymetri a1

form, its graceful branches, its

straight trunk, and i " f'oliaze make
it a thing of beauty. A-a shade tree

or an ornamental it ha no uper.or.
Its long life teaches us the important
lesson of preparing un peakable
pleasures and profit- for other gen
erations.
Its shade is not a den e as to

bleach out the gra . nor to breed
disease. It is the cleane t tree that

grows. Its stately appearance and

graceful form, its long, well formed
branches swaying like 0 trich plumes
in a breeze, give it an attractiveness

rarely found. It also furnishes a fine

crop of the choicest nuts.
It would seem far wiser to fill our

yards with these trees rather than
the short lived grass destroying shade

; trees commonly planted. Nut trees

about a home, in addition to th ;'1'

beauty and utility, are wonderfully
dear to the heart of the small boy. It

is one of the strong links that binds
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the heart of the young ter to the dear
old home.
An acre of land devo ed to wheat

may produce nearly ten times
much protein as the
voted to pasLureage
An acre of land devote

concen rated food in a n

ored up b� the plant for
of zivin . it pr geny a

upward toward ucce i
f r that rea on ea h

framework and other

nut

n arket requirement .

The rich oil and

a Ie a farmer to e

cans, z row other cro

been doing, and at the a

de "eloping a growth tha reatly
increa e the value of his farm. The

pecan tree will require ery little
10 of time a they can be et out

an worked as other reps are cul
tivated.

Crop can be grown for he first
L- or even years without any harm
whatever to the trees.

In electing our tree for he home
orchard or commercial grove let us

avoid the old blunder of growing a

crop and then looking for a market.
A a safe-guard let us look into the
derr.ands of the high priced markets

for pecan nuts.

The same subordination of taste

found in the judging of fruit is dis
covered also in the judging of nuts.

The size of the nut has 15. the shape
10, thickness of shell 20, ize of meat

15, and the quality 20 points. Al

though it may seem that it is posi
tively not worth while to buy a nut

except to enjoy its delicious flavor,
yet to taste is assigned only 25 per

cent, while 50 per cent i given to

the eye, the remaining 25 per cent

going to the convenience of cracking
the shells.

7

Some what different allowances are

given to the pecans in the scale adopt
ed by the. 'ational Nut Growers' As
sociation. For external character, size
has 20 point , form 5, and color 5;
for shell character, thinness has 10

and cracking quality 20; and for
kernel character, plumpness has 20,
color 5, and quality 15 points.
Upon tran lating these qualities it

appears that ta te gets only 15 per
cent of the to al, while the principal
attraction of the nuts go to the eye
and are rated at 55 per cent, the re

maining 30 per cent being assigned to

qualities of convienience.
As stated before; two pecans have

proven them elve suitable for this

part of the outhwest. By name these
nuts are known a (1) DELMAS, a

vigorou growing tree with well shap
ed foliage. I i a heavy bearer and

produce lar e. well filled nuts than
run from 40 to 50 nuts to the pound.
This variety i e pecially fine as a

shade tree. 2 SUCCESS. The
ucce i ano her large and strictly
fir t cIa pecan. It is early and pro
ductive in it bearing habits. A very
vigorous, trong growing, beautiful
shaped tree. he nuts have a thin

shell, crack 'e 1. 0 that the meats
can be taken out in halves. The
kernels are plump, rich and of fine

quality. This variety is making a

record tha place it up with the
best.
The purpo e of this article is not

that of covering he entire subject of
pecan. It purpo e is that of arous

ing an intere t in a clean, interesting
and profitable pha e of farming so

well suited to our lower vallyes.
Further information may be ob

tained from he Agriculture College
of our state university at Tucson.
Another article in an early issue of

the AGRIGCLT RALIST will en

deavor to arou e and answer ques
tions relating to culture of pecans,

covering such items as: age of tree
to plant, root sy tern desirable when

planting young trees, adaptability to

soils, climate desired, prunning,
diseases, insects, cultivation, irriga
tion, etc.

COPPER CARBONATE KILI.S
S�I T

Treating seed grain with copper

carbonate dust will be found to be

very efficient in controlling smut.


